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THE PROGNOSIS OP PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.

"An accurate knowledge of the questions concerned
in estimating the prognosis, or probable course and
termination, of any given case of phthisis, can only
be arrived at by possessing a practical acquaintance
with the disease itself; with its origin, history,
and most usual course and terminations; with its aver¬
age duration, its modification by treatment, by inher¬
ited or individual tendencies, and by its complication
with other diseases; and, final^, with the actual
physical condition of the patient on whom we are
called to pronounce an opinion."

Pollock: The Element of Prognosis in Consumption.



In a statistical study, based on the records of hos¬
pital cases, certain limitations are encountered. The
class from which the patients are drawn: the influence
of the type of disease which permits one patient to
continue at his work while attending as an out-patient
and forces another at an early period to seek indoor
treatment: the impossibility of following up large
numbers of cases after they leave hospital, so that
the standard of prognosis is compelled to be the clin¬
ical results of treatment. The use of statistical
methods, while eliciting definite Information on many
points, has its own drawbacks, and particularly when
dealing with such a disease as pulmonary tuberculosis,
so various in type, so intermittent in progress, and
in which individuality is often so important a prog¬
nostic factor.
For how can one represent the undoubted effect on
prognosis, in this disease, of the mental condition of
the patients - their power of will, or want of grit;
their intense purpose or aimless ennui; their cheer¬
fulness find calm or unrest end rebellion - in a word,
the strength of their "will to live", for whatever
reason, under whatever impulse.
It is necessary, to mention such limitations; but
their importance is scarcely so great as would appear
on first consideration.
The class limits of patients in chest hospitals are
much wider than in general hospitals, and more com¬
parable to those in ordinary private practice. This
is due, to a great extent, to the need for prolonged
treatment, the poorer wage earners being less easily
able to afford the time. To these poorer classes,
Pollock's remarks as to the increased frequency of
cases with "a rapid and continuous form of the disease"
among hospital in-patients refer mainly, though not
entirely; "the large class", he says, "afflicted with
chronic slow phthisis are therefore found chiefly
among the out-patients," But since the date of his
book there has been a considerable change of outlook
on pulmonary tuberculosis both in the medical profes¬
sion and among the general public. Hope of return to
health, or comparative health with fitness for work,
is now more frequently held out, and the knowledge of
this is widespread. Among the public there is in¬
creased appreciation of the importance of early diag¬
nosis in this disease, and when fears of it are con¬
firmed, an increased willingness to come into hospit¬
al, at temporary expense and sacrifice, for the sake
of partial or complete cure.
One most important feature o-f tubercle of the lungs is
its tendency to temporary, repeated, or even permanent
arrest, with or without treatment. This intermittent
character of the usual course of the disease makes the
duration of cases extremely difficult to estimate
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accurately; and, it may be said, makes the clinical
result of some three months' treatment in hospital, a
fallacious standard of prognostic value. Indeed it is
a most marked difficulty in prognosis, and one that
must be considered, whatever method of study be adopted,
as accounting for many exceptional and unexpected re¬
sults, both good and bad. But when conclusions are
based on a large number of cases, these errors on both
sides tend to neutralise each other; and do not ob¬
scure the main tendencies of large groups of cases,
which are clearly shewn in these statistics on hospit¬
al patients.
It has been said that "the best guide to the progno¬
sis in any individual case is the way in which a pa¬
tient reacts to the hygienic treatment. "This perhaps,
is putting the cart before the horse, for one is us¬
ually expected to give a prognosis before laying down
principles of treatment. But it is a safe rule in
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis to proceed in the op¬
posite way, if possible, and clinical experience then
justifies this statement in all but a very few cases.
Most of the statistical work done on pulmonary tuber¬
culosis has had to be confined within similetr limits
to those which bound this thesis; the writer may well
be content with a scope within which others of greater
powers have laboured.



This thesis is based on the following material:-
a. 2370 cases of death in the Brompton Hospital

1312 males, recorded from 1891-1905, and 1058 females,
recorded from 1886-1905. These cases have been class¬
ified in relation to age of death and duration of
symptoms.

b. The cases of Pulmonary Tuberculosis dis¬
charged from the Hospital during the years 1903,'04
and ' 05.
During these years the cases have been vary completely
recorded on a card index, grouped according to sex,
and extent of disease on admission. This method, has
made the various characteristics of each case easily
obtainable for statistical purposes; the inevitable
personal equation in the interpretation of the notes
by the registrar has been minimised by the fact that
the whole index has been originally made by my pre¬
decessor and myself, who have adhered closely to the
same methods of registration.
The total number of cases recorded in this manner is

2866 1793 males and 1073 females.
But it has been the prentice to consider that cases in
hospital less than three weeks could not be said to
show a true clinical result, although deaths happening
in such conditions are included; subtracting these,
there remain -

2696 cases, 1684 males and 1012 females, who have
been classified according to their state on leaving
hospital, under five headings: Much Improved, Im¬
proved, In statu quo, Not so well, Died.
The definitions of the two former classes are as

follows:-
'A patient who ha6 "Much Improved" is one who is in
every respect better than on admission, the tempera¬
ture having become normal; dyspnoea disappeared;
physical signs largely, if not entirely, cleared up,
the extent of this depending on the number of lobes
affected at the time of admission; no complications
having supervened, or, if present on admission, having
disappeared. Such a patient must have been up all day
and have gained weight. On an average such patients
have gained over a pound and a half a week.
Under the heading "Improved" are classed all patients
who have made definite progress towards recovery, al¬
though not to the seme extent as the preceding class.
All factors are taken into consideration, but a pa¬
tient who had progressed markedly in some respects,
but not so well in others, would be classified under
this head rather than as much improved.
No one feature has particularly controlled classifica¬
tion. '
In some tables I have considered these results separ¬
ately because of the importance of the Much Improved
class, in others I have regarded both together as
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showing the proportion of patients giving a positive
reaction to treatment, called throughout the Thesis,
"positive result". The other heads may be grouped all
together, as being negative to treatment. On the whole
figures the numbers are
+ 1771 65.69 - 925 34.31 (including 221 deaths 8.2$)
I have also made use of some statistics contained in
the early reports of the Hospital.
Wherever possible I have used the method of studying
the averages and standard deviations of the various
groups of cases investigated. By this it is possible
to set apart differences between groups which cannot
be explained by random sampling, and are therefore
significant of some factor being at work to produce
them, from differences which may be due to random
sampling though they may also appear to have other
meanings.
For the sake of clearness, I have frequently expressed
differences by comparing percentage curves graphically,
rather than copying lists of figures.

In arranging the thesis I have chosen the order of
events in which one becomes acquainted with the var¬
ious factors in any individual case.
Thus I deal first with Sex, then Age, Occupation, and
urban or rural Environment. The presence of a family
history of tuberculosis is then discussed in its re¬
lation to prognosis.
Next the History of the illness, its Mode of onset and
(symptomatic) Duration. The various facts brought out
by the examination of a patient are then dealt with -

the Temperature,extent of physical signs of disease,
and Mature of affection; finally the influence of the
more important Complications.
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THE INFLUENCE OE OEX.

i684 male cases and 1012 female cases have been group¬
ed according to their clinical result. The preponder¬
ance of the male sex is due to the greater number of
male beds in the hospital,and the figures do not ex¬

press the relative liability of either sex. The clini¬
cal results are:

Much improved.
No ft.

Males. 349 20.77
Females. 172 17.19

The male patients include over 5Jo
prove under treatment than do the
even more marlced in the in the "Much improved" class
of cases}who have made great progress towards the com
lete recovery of health. This is quite in accor¬

dance with clinical experience that women make a. less
effective resistance to the disease,few undergoing ar
rest and restoration to health.
Associated intimately with this difference in clinical
result is a difference in the percentage change of body
ireight per weekjas will be afterwards shewn. The men
jain more proportional1y than the women,a difference
Fhich by the method of standard deviations can be shewn
to be statistically significant.
The age of disease is found to be lower in females ir¬
respective of family history. The average age of on¬
set , estimated by subtracting the duration of symptoms

age
Table

ind

of

G)
25.
who
.47

each patient on admission to the hos-
proved to be 28.8 years in 1244 male
6 years in 887 fiemale patients.
died

ears

m

in
hospital,the average
1312 males and 27.79

age of
years in

from the

p i t al
patient s,
Of the cases

death was 31
387 females.
In both sets of figures the difference of 3-3p years
between the two sexes is too great to be explained by
chance alone.
The ages of maximum frequency on admission in both
sexes are between 20 and. 3 C,while there is a hot ably
larger proportion of males in the later decennia and
of females in the earlier decennia. This is indicated
graphically in the following diagram,and by detailed

in Table E.^ Admission in Decennia
^ ®

number s
- to 20-30 30- £+0 UO-J~<r> over s~0

Male results are indicated by black,female by red line



These results agree with the conclusions of other ob¬
servers. Thus Villiams in 1000 private cases found
the average age of onset to be 2S.47 years for males
and 26.03 years for females. 39. 2 Jo of his male and
46.1 Jo of his female cases occurred in the decenium
20-30.
Other sexual differences which have been noted,and
will be considered in detail later,are the higher range
of temperature for corresponding grades of disease
and the comparative rarity of severe haemoptysis in
women.

THE INFLUENCE- OF AGE
The average age of onset lies between 25 and 30 years
being significantly lower in females. The range ex¬
tends in considerable numbers of either sex tqover
50 years. In 17.4Js of all cases the age of onset was
over 40 years,but the decennium 20-30 contains by far
the largest proportion of cases. This agrees,not only
with the preceding figures, but also with Philip's sta¬
tistics cn 1000 cases,of which 35.2fc? occurred between
5 n t'atle^ an attempt has been made to summarise the
relation between age of onset and clinical results
the more important figures being as fellows.
CLINICAL RESULT. AVERAGE AGE OF GN..ET 1II YEAH a

Males Females
Much Improved 30.34 25.73
Imp roved 28.5 3 2.5.43
In Statu Quo 27.72 27.11
Pot So Fell 27.75 24.50
Died 2 8. 70 25. 5S
FOIFL 28.77 -25.59

From this it would appear that in males there is a
definitely higher average age among those cases which
reacted best to treatment,although no such relation
can be established in females. However,on testing
the averages of each group by the method of standard
deviations,none of the differences are found to be
sufficiently large to escape the possible influence
of random sampling. Although not demonstrated by
these statistics,a clinical impression remains that
advancing age is,on the whole, accompanied by a less
acute type of disease. Most of the groups in this
table shew clearly the sexual variation in age,and
these differences are statistically significant.
The following is a graphic representation of fable E
indicating the percentage of cases in each decennial
period which shewed a positive reaction to treatment.
The number of cases in the first decennium and over-

fifty years are so small as to be almost neglible.
These curves shew,especially in males,a tendency to
a better clinical response it either extreme of life.
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Percentage cf cases for each decennium giving a

positive clinic& 1 resuit.

°[c> Ages on admission to the hospital.

A similar study of the ages of patients who have died
in hospital shews that the duration of the disease
varies directly with the age of the patient. The
average duration of symptoms has heen ascertained in
the eases gfouped,according to their ages at death,
in ■ uinq/uenial periods and the result represented
g r,phically.
In both diagrams male results are shewn by black,
female by red lines.
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In both sexes there is a particula-rl r- id rise la¬
the duration of the disease just after the yerica of
puterty.
The average age of death is shewn to be somewhat ear¬
lier among hospital patients than the general populace
by the accompanying table indicating the percentage
of the total deaths from pulmonary tuberculosis in
each class before the age cf 55.



Percentage of deaths before the age of 55.
Males. Females.

Brompton Hospital patients. 98. 5 99. . 5

England and Wjgles .(1881-1890) 87 . 3 92., 0
L ond on. 88. 0 91., 5

That this difference cannot be explained by variations
in social.status would appear on arranging the dis¬
tricts of London according to their percentages of
deaths from pulmonary tuberculosis before this age of
55,for such an order in no way corresponds with the
class character of the districts,e,g-

Kampstead. 93.2 Lambeth. 90.9
Southwark. 90.6 Whitechapel.90.6
Lewisham. 89.6 Kensington. 88.2

Probably the explanation is that eldrly people prefer
not to come to hospital if they can in any way avoid
it,and rarely stay in unless they experience some
immediate benefit from treatment.

INFLUENCE OF OCCUPATION.

The occupations of 2740 patients,1715 males and 1025
females ,liave been studied in relation to the clinical
result. In the complete list (Table F.) many occu¬
pations have been separately distinguished,which
though represented by but small numbers,seemed pro¬
portionally too numerous to be merged under the head¬
ing "Various". The occupations comprised under each
class are arranged in the order of their representa¬
tion by patients. Those alone are given in the sum¬
mary which presented , in males, at least/p27 cases,1.5^,
and in females,25 cases,2.5^) of the total number.

MALE S

Occupation. Number of
INDOOR.

Clerk. 117 .

Carpenter,joiner,&e. 88.
Sho emaker,leather-worker. 6 6 .

Tailor. 6 0.
C ompositor,printer,&c. 58.
Painter and decorator. 58.
Metal-worker. 57.

Shop-assistant (£'ry goods). 53.

Barman,cellerman,wait er. 50.
Mechanic. 38.

'arehous eman. 35 .

MIXED.

Messenger,porter,&c» 67.

Horse-keeper,groom,&c. 30.
OUTDOOR.

General labourer. 14 7 .

Army. 6 9.

Coachman,van-driver. 50.
Omnibus conductor,carman. 46.

Brick-layer,mas on. 40.

Navy. 29 .

Gardener and agriculturist. 28.
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FELLALE J:

Occupation. Number of cases

Housewife,at home.
Domestic servant.

Dressmaker,milliner,tailoress.
Schoolgirl.
Shop-assistant.
Laundress .

Clerk,typist.

437
173
13S
61
41
36

26

From a study of the Aegistrar-general's statistics,it
would appear that these occupations (which comprise
those of most of the patients) present a liability to
pulmonary tuberculosis above the average for England
ana ".Vales, in the greater number of instances.
The class of horse-keepers and grooms does not quite
correspond to any one of the divisions in the P.egist-
rsr-general*s report. Painters and decorators have
only an average 1iabi1ity,carpenters are below the
average,as are gardeners and agriculturists,of whom
comparatively small numbers came to the hospital.
The First Brompton fiep.ort, among.. its 2678 male cases
referred tc 12 0carpenters &« 73^1a hi ers,a similar
proportion to the i Lai of both classes as in the
present statistics. It may be noted that men in these
occupations earn better wages than ordinary labourers
or those in many other of the fore-going occupations.
At the same time in both trades a good workman is of
some personal value and so has a better chance of
finding his place kept open for him at the end of a
prolonged course of treatment. Painters and decora¬
tors are further induced to come to hospital ty the
occurrence of periods of slackness in their trades at
various seasons of the year.
The relative proportions of Indoor,Mixed,and Outdoor
occupations in Maleswas 63.3fo: 6.6 fo : 29. Qfo. as con¬
trasted with QZfc and BOfc for Indoor and Outdoor work¬
ers respectively in the First Brompton Deport.
This was at that time shewn to comprise a smaller pro¬
portion of Indoor workers than were to be met among
the patients (sufferingfrom various disorders) of a
general hospital,a feature easily explained by the
larger number of country patients,witijj therefore a
preponderance of outdoor trades,who attend the cliniqu-
es of a special hospital.
Clinically,the influence of occupation seems to bear
a direct relation tothe extent of the disease ana the
duration of.symptoms,which bring the patient to the
hospitaljto economic circumstances and social class
rather than to the type of the disease.
These facts account for the absence of plain and ex¬
pressive statistical differences between the Indoor,
Mixed,and Outdoor groups of occupations.
On the one hand,universal experience assigns a great
influence on the class distribution of tuberculosis
to want of air or light,and. to overcrowding,whether
in the workshop or the home. On the other hand the
increased liability to disease under such conditions
is apt to be accompanied by a more rapid downward



progress,as for instance in the class of Tailors.
Other influences also must be taken into account,such
as the severity of the work,hours of 1abour,expo sure
to st earn, damp , .and. especially dust,-but above alljthe
wages earned by the patient,because on this depends
his diet,and on the whole the suitability of the food
chosen varies with the purchasing power.
Yet,it is a frequent experience that cases obviously
badly nourished and suffering from neglect and pover¬
ty,with the associated want of food,air and light,
react more quickly,and often more permanently,to hy¬
gienic treatment than other less unfortunate patients
with a similar extent of disease. In other words
the change of environment has to be taken into account
the greater the change for the better,the more favour¬
able the result to be anticipated.
Positive reaction to treatment in Male cases

Total Total Much improved fo
& improved

Indoor. 1095 745 68.5
Mixed. 113 74 65. 5
Outdoor. 507 331 65. 3

Total. 17 $6 1150 6 7. C

Reaction in
Female cases. 1025 657 62.2
The comparative poverty of out-door workers may have
had some influence in delaying their arrival at the
until they are no longer able to work.
It is possible that the change of environment from
office or workshop to continuous fresh air has pro-
duced a more rapid and favourable reaction in Indoor
workers than in those more prodigal of this luxury
of life,by necessity rather than choice!
It is now necessary to consider which occupations in
each class have shewn most reaction.

illAEES.

Occupation.^ of + result. Occupation, fc of + result.

Shoe-makers,&c. 77.2 IJIDED.

Schoolboys 75 . 6 Gro oms,& c. 6 6.6

Warehousemen. 74. 3 Porters,& c. 59.7

Paint ers,&c. 74. 1 OUTDOOR. /

Clerks. 71. S Omnibus conductors . 73.9

Shop-assistants. 71.7 General labourerd. 68.7
C ompDositors ,& c . 7 0. 7 GENERAL AVERAGE. 65 . 3

GENERAL AVERAGE. 68. 3 Bricklayers. 62 . 5

Metal-workers. 6 6.6 Gardeners. 6 0.7

Barmen,Ac. 66. C Army. 56 . 5

Carpenters,&c. 65.9 C o achmen. 54. 0
Tailors. 6 5.0 Navy. 50.3
Mechanics. 63.1

FEMALES.

Occupations of positive results.
Laundresses. 75.0

Housewives, 65.0
Domestic Servants. 6L.2

Dressmakers,Milliners,&c 61.2
Shop-assistants. 56.1
Clerks. 53.8
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As,has been already indicated the various factors
determining the influence of any occupation are dif¬
ficult to trace. Painters can leave their work with

comparative ease,secure of again obtaining employment
when they clesire. Many clerks and shop-assistants
have their places kept open until their return.
Men in these classes and also compositors certainly
appreciate hospital conditions more than carpenters
and those of similar trades,who from their compara¬
tively healthy surroundings are able to keep at v/ork
longer and thus tend to come rather late,though in
large numbers,for treatment. The trades connect¬
ed with alcohol are notorious for an excessive lia¬

bility to the disease and a relatively poor resistance.
Tailors come late to hospital and react poorly,possi-
bly because many are Jews and make no efforts on their
own behalf. The members of both services,it may be
noted,do badly. In women the chief factor would
seem to be change of environmentjthis is especially
noticeable in Laundresses,who work in almost the worst
conditions of any class. The more independent
classes of shop-assistants and clerks probably delay
their application for admission too long.
The influence of occupation on.the mode of onset of
symptoms will be considered later.

THE INFLUENCE OF ENVIRONMENT.

Environment is perhaps the most difficult factor to
correctly estimate. Much is known of its relation
to the total mortality and the case incidence of pul¬
monary tuberculosis. It has frequently been shewn
that the mortality of d i f fer ent . d i s fcr i c t s varies al¬
most directly with their density of population.
This is clearly shewn in the accompanying maps and
curves shewing the degree of overcrowding and the
mortality from pulmonary tuberculosis in the regist¬
ration districts of London.

overcrowding. mortality from phthisis.



PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS IN RELATION TO* OVERCROE'ING.
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Diagram shewing comparative death-rates from pulmon¬
ary tuberculosis at certain age periods in groups of
London sanitary d i s t r i ct s , ar ranged with respect t'O
their degree of overcrowding.
The percentages indicate the proportion of the total
population living more than two in a room in dwelling
of less than five rooms.

This diagram is modified from one shewn by Dr Shirley
Murphy (Medical Officer of Health for London)at the
Tuberculosis OonsEess in London,1901.



If,instead of London,England and Wales te considered
difficulties arise,for some crowded areas,as London,
Durham,and Lancashire,present a high rate of mortali¬
ty,others,as Warwickshire,and Staffordshire,do not.
Wales, especially llorth Wales,which is not densely
populated,has a very high rate of mortality indeed.
This is p.erhaps a sign that the whole environment must
be considered,of which the number of individuals to
the square mile is no criterion. It would seem to be
of little avail to have plenty of fresh air during the
day yet little at night. In country districts most
cottages and even comparatively large farm houses are
constructed with very small windows which admit but
little light and less air. Small as these are,they
will often only open partially and are usually kept
closed for fear of draughts. Cottage accomodation
being deficient those that exist are often grossly
over-crowded,so that at night the conditions may be
said to revert from rural to urban at its worst.
As the climate of Wales is for a large part of the year
somewhat inclement,there is perhaps more temptation
than in other parts to keep the windows shut.
Turning from the consideration of mortality in general
to the sexual differences,it should be noted that it
is in such rural areas that the female mortality ex¬
ceeds the male. The women naturally are more in the
house than the men,whose occupation keeps them many
hours daily in the fields,and so live longer under the
adverse conditions. In these districts Beevor and
others have shewn that the relative mortality is high¬
er in the earlier years of life. (Brit.Cong.Tuberculo¬
sis. 1901.) When patients who have been brought up
amidst such conditions come under the more favourable

regime of hospital life they react well to the change.
In estimating this factor one serious difficulty arises
that female pat i ent s , es|Decially mothers of families
are only likely to travel a distance from home to enter
a hospital when they find they are progressing badly.
Consequently they arrive in an advanced stage of ill¬
ness and are not strictly comparable to women from
parts nearer to hand,who are usually willing to come
in at an earlier stage.
Luring 19C5 & 1905 records were made of the environ¬
ment of the patients under the headings of Urban,Rural,
and semi-rural,a group which includes those born and
bred in the country but who have since migrated into a
town.

, In table H 1409 cases,889 males and 520 females,
are classified. There is a similar proportion ofthe
semi-rural class in either sex,but the females- shew an
excess of urban,and a deficiency of rural patients.
This is mainly due to the large proportion of patients
who come from London itself.
The striking feature of the proportion of positive
clinical results in each class is that the mehe rural
& semi-rural classes shew nearly 3^ greater improve¬
ment than the urban class,while in females the latter
presents the better results,the rural class being in¬
ferior to the extent of 8Jo,
The relation of environment to the age of onset has
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been as c er^ a^nec* in eases,613 males and. 492 females
iTable J.). In either sex the proportions' of the three
classes are nearly the same as in the larger figures
of table H.
The average ages of onset are:

Urban. Semi-rural. Rural.
Males. 28.90 30.05 27.73
Females. 25.49 26.99 24.89

Of these six averages the only difference not' expli¬
cable by random sampling is that between the sexes in
the urban class. However it would seem that the
semi-rural patients have a somewhat greater resistance
than true town dwellers,especially Londoners,and that
the rural patients present a somewhat acute type of
diseas e.

THE INFLUENCE OF HEREDITARY PREDISPOSITION.

There is a general agreement among almost all who have
investigated this subject on certain points.
1. That a history of heredity is more commonly obtain-
from female patients,though opinions differ as to whet¬
her this be really due to greater predisposition or to
a more accurate knowledge of family history.
2. That direct inheritance,mother to daughter or father
to son,is more common than crossed inheritance, father
to daughter or mother to son.
3. That the age of onset is earlier in hereditary cases
than in those with no family history of tuberculosis.
Many other deductions from statistics on the subject
have been made,but with doubtful significance consid¬
ering the comparatively small figures usually available.

The percentage of cases giving a history of heredi-
ty appears to be fairly constant.
The First Brompton Report found a history in 2.4.4%,
18.2% males,35.3% females.
Squire,on 12,000 cases gives the frequency as 24.79%.
From table K. it will be seen that the proportion in
the present series is 21%,17.8% males,and 26.4% females,
a somewhat smaller proportion.
This series scarcely justifies the statement in the
First Brompton Report"that Daughters are more liable
to inherit consumption from their parents than Sons
in the proportion of two to one".
Further in both sexes the figures shew a greater pat¬
ernal inheritance;though this is less definite in
females,who present 4.5% more maternal inheritance
than the males,and who have a. stillgreater crossed in¬
heritance.
The jiercentage of cases ,ith a. rouble heredity yield¬
ing a positive result to treatment is5S.4 & 53.8 in
men and women respectively. This may be contrasted
with 67.7 & 62.3,the results obtained from ALL cases.
When the inheritance is from one side only,male cases
shew a greater percentage of positive result (75%),
whether the inheritance be direct or crossed. The
female cases on the other hand,shew a result equal to
the average (62 as against 62.3) for direct inheritance
but an inferior result (56.7 as against 62.3) for
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crossed inheritance.
On the whole it would appear that male eases do better
and female cases worse than the general average.
When due consideration has been paid to the margin of
error arising from the small number of cases whose
family history is accurately known,it can but be con¬
cluded with Poliock that hereditary predisposition has
more of diagnostic than prognostic value.
The average age of onset in male cases with a family
history of tuberculosis is 27 years,and in male cases
with no admitted family history 29.45, (v.Table X2)
difference statistically significant of a delayed

onset in the latter class. In female cases the aver¬

age ages are 25.8 & 25.4 respectively,a difference so
mall as to fall within the limits of probable error.

The latter unexpected result is no doubt due to some

fallacy probahly insufficient numbers.
These figures may be instructively compared with those
of 1000 cases in private practice published by Williams

Dr Williams' Brompton
Cases. Cases.

Ji I:Ec •

WITH family predisposition. 27. 07 2.7. 01
WITHOUT family predisposition. 30.03 29.45
FEMALES.
7ITH family predisposition. 21.51 25.86
. IIKOUT family predisposition. 28.05 25.45

The possible influence of hereditary.predisposition on
the mode of onset will be discussed at the end of the
next section.

MODE OF ONSET OF SYMPTOMS.

The mode of onset has been recorded in 1979 cases,seen
in the years 1904-5,under the headings:Insidious,
Bronchi t i c , Haemopt o i c , Pi euri t i c , Eebri 1 e , and. After other
Tuberculous affections. This system is an extension
of that used by Fowler.(Diseases of the Lungs.London.)
An Insidious onset is one in which the patients atten¬
tion was but gradually attracted to his health,hence
the dates are somewhat vague. There" had been some
malaise,loss of appetite,and strength,often before
cough was noticed. Patients presenting this type
may date their symptoms from a severe cold or from
some illness not associated with the respiratory tract.
More than half the recorded cases,whatever be the sub¬
sequent course of the disease,fall in this category.
In four only of the cases were the first symptons no¬
ted laryngeal. These,had the numbers been greater,
should,of course,have been placed in a separate class.
Among the previous illnesses from which the train of
symptoms leading up to the patients application for
hbspital reliefwas dated were four cases of pertussis,
nine of enteric fever,two of acute rheumatism,and of
tonsi11itis,and one each only of diabetes and malaria.
It is worthy of note that,although a fair number of
children were included,in no case were the symptoms
dated from an attack of measles,notwithstanding that_
;his exanthem is credited with being a common antece
ent .of pulmonary tuberculosis.
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Fourteen women dated their disease from a confinement
followed by a failure to return to normal health.
The Bronchitic onsetcomprisee cases suffering from
typical chronic hronchitis,usually associated with
emphysema,on which the symptoms of tuberculosis,such
as progressive emaciation,haemoptysis,&c have gradual¬
ly supervened. The signs of tuberculosis,in such
cases,were often mashed by the concurrent or inter¬
current affection and the diagnosis was made by the
discovery of tubercle bacilli in the sputum. This
mode of onset corresponds to a distinct type of the d
disease,the bronchitic.
The Pleuritic onset comprises cases in which,after a.
longer or shorter interval,classical symptoms of pul¬
monary tuberculosis followed single,or repeated,attacks
of definite pleurisy with,or without effusion.
The Haemoptoic onset has been strictly confined to
those cases in which moderate or severe haemoptysis
was stated by the patient to be the first symptom to
attract his attention. The more severe the cross-

examination of the patients the smaller becomes the
number falling into this cat egory,which is best re¬
garded as one of cases in which haemoptysis is an
early concomitant of the disease.
Under the febrile mode of onset have been included
three c1 a s s e s,o f t ype s.
ia). Those eases beginning with a definite acute "cold"
"ehi11","bronchitis",&e,of sudden onset while the pa¬
tient was apparently in ordinary health. These are
termed Acute cases.

(b.) Gases beginning with,or directly after,an appar¬
ently typical pneumonia.
(c.) Cases beginning with,or directly after,an attack
resembling influenza;and with a history of this being
diagnosed as such by a doctor.
Finally all cases where the disease began (usually in¬
sidiously) after some previous tuterculous affection;
such as caseous cervical glands,bone or joint disease
&c,seemed to form a class distinct from the ordinary
insidious onset,and have been so treated.
The relative frequency of modes of onset is here shewn
graphically, the ordinates of the civrve representing
the percentage frequency of occurrence,the abscissae
the types of onset. (For details v.TableL.)
The results shewn are confirmed by older statistics
and agree with impressions of clinical experience.
Thus in Williams 1000 cases there were 14.9 "preced¬
ed by pneumonia,pleurisy or pi euro-pneumonia",11.8
by "bronchitis",and 1.7 by other tuberculous affec¬
tions. As however T/illiams includes both acute and
chronic cases in his bronchitic clas3,to render his
statistics comparable with the present series it is
necessary to add to the bronchitics those cl 8, s sified
under the headings Acute & Influenzal. This makes
a combined group with a percentage frequency of 14.4
males and 11.8 females.
Pollock in a survey, of 4530 cases found that in 1.9 6-/0
the pulmonary disease had been preceded by other tu¬
berculous manifestations.
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AT. IE FREQUENCY OF ...ODES OF OH;

The frequency in' male cases
lines,in female cases by red

is represented by black
lines.

The insidious onset would seem to be relatively more
common in Hemfn,the haemoptoic and bronchitic in men,
no doubt because of the greater stress and exposure
involved in their daily toil.
Contrary to these results ,'Jilson Fox found the haemop-
toic type of onset in 14jo of women and only lip of men
although the total number (289) of cases he investi- ,

gated is too small to be of great significance.
The average age of patients on the appearance of each
particular type of onset is given in the following
table and graphically for easier comparison.

fly In Fe H*t VI rtpt-
Mode of Onset. Av erage Age

Males Females
Insidious. 28.9 2.5 . 6
Bronchitic. 31. 3 2 5.9
Pieuritic. 27 . 7 25 . 1

Haemopt oic. 28.1 24.4
Febrile. 2 8.9 24. 1
After other Tub- 21.8 . 5.e

erculous disease



In both sexes the highest average age of onset is that
of the bronchitic type,which clinically is associated
with a good resisting power. In males the onset of
cases whdich have presented earlier tuberculous affec¬
tions is at a strikingly younger age.
The relation of mode of onset to age of onset is in¬
dicated by a table in which the percentage frequencies
of each mode are shewn for decennial age periods.
Ages of Modes of onset
onset. In. K&em. Bron. PI. Feb. After

other
MALES.
-10. 52.4 - 4.8 14. 3 19.0 9 . 5
-20. 53.4 15.1 4.2 16.2 8. 3 2 . Q
-50. 49 . 1 19.8 6.8 15.1 8.0 1. 2
-40. 54. 2, 13.5 4.6 18.1 8.5 1 . 0
-50. 5 5.8 13. 7 11.6 9 . 6 7.5 . 7

FEMALES
= 10. 56.5 4. 3 - 13.4 17.4 8.7
-20. 65. 9 6 . 0 3.4 12.5 9 . 9 2.1
-30. 6 3.0 9 . 0 2.2 13.0 11.6 1.1

-40_ 66 . 9 7.9 2.2 15 . 1 7 . 9 -

-50! 7 3.0 2. 1 6.2 6 . 2 4.1 . 3

From this it would appear that the onset after pre¬
vious tuberculous manifestations is relatively more
frequent in early life. This applies equally to
the febrile onset. The pleuritic and haemoptoic
onsets present their maximum frequency in the second|
and third decennia,while the bronchitic is more
common , pela.t ively if not actually, in later life.
The insidious onset predominates at all ages.

Gn studying the relation of the mode of onset to the
result of treatment by the percentage of positive re¬
sults in each group the following features appear.
In male cases the highest.percentge of favourable re¬
sults are yielded by the bronchitic,pleuritic,& haemop-l
toic onsets,the lowest by the insidious group ana those|
cases in which pulmonary symptoms follow tuberculosis
of other organs.
In female eases the most favourable results appear in
the bronchitic onset, the least favourable in the pleur-|
tic and those with previous tubercle.
Pulmonary tuberculosis following on other affections o:
the same nature would seem from its age of onset,dura¬
tion and clinical result to be definitely most unfavour¬
able.
The results are shewn graphically in the accompanying
diagram; the ordinates representing percentage frequen¬
cies,the abscissae the types of onset. separate
curves shew the total positive results and the special
group of "much improved cases". Female results
are indicated by red and male by black lines.
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The relation of Occupation to the mode of onset of the
illness is indicated in the following.
10IE of ONSET. OCCUPATIONS.

lien Women
Outdoor Mixed Indoor Indoor

Insidious. 54. 3 51. 7 49.9 64. 3
Bronchitic. 6.4" 9.0 7.5 3 . 6
PIeuritic. 16.6 13.5 13.9 13.8

H&emoptoic. 13.7 .15.7 14. 9 6 . 0
Acut e. 2. 0 1.1 1. 0 2 . 5

Pneumonic. 1. 3 1. 1 2.5 3. 0
Influenzal. 4.9 4. 5 7 . 3 5 . 0

Total Febrile. 8. 2 6.7 10.8 10.5
After other tuber¬
culous manifestation s . . 8 3.4 2.9 1. 6

This indicates that the only modes of onset seemingly
characteristic of an outdoor habitat are the pleuritic
and the insidious. Bronchitis is relatively most
marked in those of a mixed occupation,which would postt
late exposure to sudden atmospheric changes.
Indoor occupations are characterised by an increase in
the number of febrile onsets,no doubt due to some mix¬
ed infection,since the influenzal is the most numerous
subdivision.
That indoor occupations should present a larger number
of examples in which the pulmonary disease was secon¬
dary to that elsewhere was to be. expected from the fact
that under this heading are included children & others
who have been unable to go out to work from the cripp¬
ling nature of previous bone and joint disease.
Table G shews the same facts classified to indicate ths

occupational environment which has chiefly preceded
the respective modes of onset.

Relation of the mode of Onset to Heredity,
lode of Onset. hales. Females.

Cases with Cases with Cases w.Gases w.

Heredity. ho Heredity- Eered. if o h-e r
Insidious. 53. 7 Si. 3 6 3. C 54.2
Bronchitic. 11.1 3.7 3.2 2. 9
Pleuritic. 10.7 14. 6 12.1 15.5

Eaemopt oic. 15.1 15.1 S. 4 4.6
Acut e. 1. 6 1.4 1.8 2.7
Pneumonic. 2.4 2.6 *5 *5

Ct. • Q 3,9
Influenzal. 1.9 6.4 4.2 4.6
After previous 3.5 1.9 1.9 1.7
tuberculo bis.
This shews in both sexes a relative preponderance amonf
hereditary cases of the Insidious^Bronchitic,onsets
as of cases secondary to previous diseasejwhile the
Pleuritic and Febrile castes are more usual in those
without an acknowledged family history of illness.
In women the haemopt oic onset is relati\e more frequent
among those with inherited predisposition.
These features are clearly indicated is. curves shewing
the percentage number of case® in each onset-group
presenting e direst faaily history of tuberculosis*



P|.B.j^F CASE§_.WITH iiSREBITY iC THE TOVmI. NUMBER
of EACH LIODE OF ONSET.'
Males are shwwn by black, females by red lines.

'"'hen considering the possible action of hereditary
predisposition it must be borne in mind that it is
during- the early years of life that the probability
of,or at least the opportunities for,infection from
a parent suffering from tuberculosis are greatest.
Gases in which this hereditary influence can be shown
without there being a chance of parental infection
are too rare in hospital practice to be statistically
valuable.

It is now possible to sum up the characters of each
mode of onset.
The Insidious comprises half the cases in males,and
nearly two thirds of the cases in females. This var¬
iety is relatively most common among those in outdoor
employment,and those who present some degree of heredi¬
tarily predisposition.to tuberculosis.
The average age of onset of this class as might be ex¬
pected from its numerical preponderance is about the
average for all cases. This group of cases presents
a poor percentage of positive clinical results,thus
bearing out the dictum that the lees typical .forms
of the disease have on the whole the more favourable
progno sis.
The Bronchitic mode of onset occurs in Z-ofo of all
cases,shows an extraordinary proportion of examples
of hereditary predisposition,and is ..,ore especially
associated with indoor occupations,pessibly because
those accustomed to.live and work under artificial
conditions are less resistant to exposure to damp and
cold. This variety is twice as common in males as
females,and in both sexes has the highest age of onset
to fmpnya fd)bm,and ields the Dest reaction to treatment,
temporarily at least,for such cases are not found to
do economically well at sanatoria.



This onset corresponds to a well recognised type of
disease,for which a long duration of life may be con-
f-i-dre-nt iy anticipated.
The -Pleuritic is a more frequent mode of onset,occur¬
ring in 14.4$. of all cases. It is associated more
with outdoor occupations and less with hereditary pre¬
disposition than the preceding forms. Its age of on¬
set is below the average,especially in the male sex,
in which however it would appear to react better to
treatment,though it is of equal frequency in either sex
It cannot be said to give an unfavourable tinge to pro¬
gnosis,and indeed is often associated with a long life
The Eaemoptoic onset is more than twice as common in
males than females. In the latter sex it occurs more

frequently in those with a family history of tuberculo¬
sis. It presents no sparent relation to the nature of
occupation. The age of onset in this variety is slight
ly under the average,neierless,as such cases come to
the hospital early for diagnosis and treatment,the
clinical results are good in both sexes. Speaking
generally haemoptoic cases usually,^ either do very
well or are rapidly fatal. The cases that do badly
being those' with a leaking pulmonary aneurism in a
cavity,which had formed so insidiously that the patien
had not"noticed'any material change in his state of
health.
The Febrile onset occurs in nearly 10$ of all cases,
over half of which give a history of illness, commen¬
cing with Influenza. Gases after pneumonia or with a
pneumonic onset account for less than 3$ in either
sex. This type is especially associated with indoor
occupations and presents no relation to direct heredi¬
tary predisposition,though frequently in cases with
a history of tuberculosis in other members of the same
generation,and would seem,therefore,to be associated
with infection whether of a pure or mixed nature.
The age of onset is about the average in males,but
distinctly below thai in females. Clinically the case
react to treatment in average proportions,the pneumon¬
ic section d.oing the best. These grouped with pleuri¬
tic and bronchitie cases to form Williams "inflammatory
group" do well in men,and it is only the bad reaction
of pleuritic cases in women which(on the present statis
tics) prevent such a mode of onset (if these are to be
grouped, together) from being regarded as yielding a
a really good prognosis.
Cases which have suffered from other tuberculous dis¬
eases form a very small proportion of the whole,less
than 3$. They shew a large proportion of eases with
hereditary predisposition,and indoor occupations.
The age of onset is notably low. Their results are
distinctly below the average,and the prognosis of such
cases may be taken to be scarcely so good as that of
cases with no history of previous affections.



DURA 11 GII OF SYMPTOMS

During the years 19.04-1905 the duration of symptoms
was recorded in all cases giving a definite history,
and has been detailed in relation to the positive clin¬
ical result,and the extent of disease on admission in
either sex. (tables Li 1 & 2. )
The average duration of fatal cases in relation to age
at death has been already referred to.
These averages were: 2.38 years in males,ana 2.25 yeai
in females.
There has been a long controversy over the duration of
pulmonary tuberculosis.
'The first Brompto'n Report,based on the duration of
215 cases which died in hospital,gave an average of
less than two years in either sex. Other estimates
vary from the two years of Laennec,to the seven to
eight years (in private cases) of Willia.ms.
Laennec's s-tatement has been the most widely circulated
but many regard it as too short,and regarding hospital
statistics as misleading raise the estimate to four
or five years.
There can be little doubt that the duration of fatal

hos^il^fl cases is less than the average, tut none the
less shew that the majority of such cases die within
three years but that a small proportion present a dura
tion of four,five,even ten years or more.
The comparison between the fatal and other cases is
set out below.
Fat 11 cases males 2.38 Females 2.25
All cases " 2.63 " 2.71

The latter figures give the duration up to admission
only. On comparing the cases which died in the
hospital with the total number admitted it would not
seem that the former group were any more acute than
the latter. There is no material sexual difference
in either group.

t--t?t? fit? *n t " 7 t ~ r r n r r: i r- •t t r. ttt ■ 7 T ' / ci? • •
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Males are indicated by bl ack, f ernal e s by red lines.



PERCENT/. GE DI FIRI FUl I ON OF DURATION IN FAl'AI

.Maies,black; females,red.

These diagrams indicate clearly the concentration of fe¬
male cases in the earlier period,and also lor durations
over . 4;- years. The latter phenomenon being in part
due to tire men prefering to remain at work, receiving
out-patient treatment for their by now chronie diseo.se
In both sexes and in both classes the results are very
similar,indicating a maximum frequency at one year,the
average being raised by the presence of a small number
of cases with a duration extending up to ten years.

PERCENTAGE OF i^ITIVE CLINICAL RESULT.

Males,
black ;
f emale s,
red.

The diagrams shew that in both sexes lor duration^ ox
two years and over the clineal result \aries directly
with such duration. In the cases of shorter duration
there is a distinct sexual di f fer enc e , d ep end ing 011 the
type and extent of the disease. One fourth of the fe¬
male cases in this category but only one seventh 0 ±



the males have extensive affection of the lungs,which
must therefore be of an acute type. On the other hand
Q7yo of the male cases have only two lobes affected as
against 47:'jj of the females.
1'he diagrams indicate the relative influence of the
acute type of disease and the varying yet more favour¬
able chronic affection.
'They thus shew that the character of real importance
is neither the actual duration nor the extent,but the
progress that has occurred in relation to the duration
of symptoms.

TEE MURE OE THE AFFECTION OF THE LUNGS.

This is undeniably a minor factor in the prognosis of
any individual ease,qualified as it is by consideratio
of the extent,progress,and duration of disease.
Yet,it is of interest to note that,taking case with
case in considerable numbers,the presence of excavatio
affords an unfavourable prognostic element.
In 2694 cases the nature of the affection has been
studied in relation to the result. The cases were

arranged according as they stewed physical signs of
Infiltration only,of the presence of a cavity,or of
fibrosis as the dominant lesion. (Table 0.)
5 5^> of the total belong to the first class,39$> to the
second,and $ ^jo to the third. The percentages being
almost identical in the two sexes these are not sepa¬
rated in the curves.

PERCENTAGE OF J.. . ES IN HACK CLi.SS YIELDING A POSITIVE
CLINICAL RESULT.



EXTENT OF THE DISEASE.

During the last four years the extent of the disease
has been recorded according to the number of lobes of
the lungs involved. Ibis classification has proved
easily workable,and is somewhat more adapted for the
registration of advanced cases than is Turban's system
of stadia employed in most continental sanatoria.
It should be noted that in the majority of cases the
right middle lobe is the last to shew physical signs
of diseasejthe usual distribution in a four lobe case
is for both upper and both lower lobes to be affected.
The percentage distribution according to the number of
lobes giving physical signs of disease on admission is
shewn in Table P.

Studying graphically the sexual differences in distri¬
bution, it would appear that the females shew an excess
of cases with one, two , find three lobes affected,and a
corresponding deficiencyof more extensive involvement.
This feature was pointed out at an earlier stage to
emphasise the poorer clinical results yielded by the
female sex. '

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION CP AFFECTION ON A Dili SSI OH.
No of lobes affected

The relation between extent of disease and the result
is shewn graphically by curves in which the ordinates
shew percentage result and the abscissae the extent.

of +ve result of "much improved"
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Similar results appear from a study of the percentage
change of body weight per week. The average for each
group has been taken,and shewn in curve form. When
further tested by the method of standard deviations
a'greater inter-sexual differencethan can be accounted
for by random sampling is discovered in the earlier
groupsjwhile the cases with involvement of four and
five lobes fall within the limits of possible chance
selection. Applying the same method to the figures
for either sex separately,it would seem in males that
the differences between the groups are dependent on
the action of some definite factor,save in the case
of the difference in change of weight of the three &
four lobe classes which might be explained by chance.
In females the only inter-lobar differences of real
statistical value are those between the classes with
two and three lobes affected.

AYERAGE PERCENTAGE 'CHARGE OF BCDY WEIGET FER WEEK

The relation of the extent of oises.Ee to the duration
of symptoms also permits of graphic representation,
a classification into groups with durations of;
less than one year: one-two years: two-six years:
and over six years: being adopted. The diagrams
represent these relations,first by showing the percen¬
tage distribution by lobes for each duration group
considered separately,the percentages being ordinales
the extent in lobes abscissae. (Diagrams A 1,£ £.)
In the alternative representation each extent group,
one lobe,two lobes,&c,are shewn by different coloured
lines on a diagram of which the ordirates represent
percentage frequencies the abcissae the durations.



PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF THE EXTENT OF THE DISEASE
VLTHIIT EACH DURATION GROUP.

ii'IS. I 6 S F emale s

Black lines represent cases with a duration of less
than one year.

Red " " " " 2" 1-2 years.
Green " " " 2-3
Violet " " " "over 6 years.
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PERCENTAGE DIUTRIBUXIOK OF DUBAI' I ON W I.THIN EACH
ii.XiE^ T GROiJi
I'he extent is she-.vn by figures I , 11 , 111 ,1 V , V. whi ch
represent the number of lobes affected.



In either sex it is clearly
relation between the number
duration of symptoms.

shewn that there is a direct
of lobes affected and the

TEMPERATURE.

The oral temperatures of patients on admission and on
discharge have been noted for comparison with other
factors. To avoid accidental variations the rough
average maximum temperature recorded during the first
week has been taken to be the temperature on admission
and a similar average for the last week the temperature
on discharge. The advisability of this procedure is
obvious. Very frequently patients present a high
temperature on the evening of admission,yEdch may even
last till the next night,due to the fatigue of the
journey and the excitement attending a removal to hos¬
pital. Fowler indeed says that the temperature for
the first four or five days may give quite unreliable
indications. As a rule the temperature has become
steady in three or four days.
The temperatures are grouped as:unaer 99.5°: Between
99.5° & 101.5°: and over l0l.5°,for the sake of com¬
parison with continental statistics.
Table N. shews the details for £794 patients.
On admission half the patients had temperatures of the
first class,a third of the second class,and a sixth
only of the third.
Cn discharge the numbers in the first class had increa-
ed to over 65/0,the other classes shewing a proportion¬
ate fall.tart of which is explicable by death.

Diagram sfrewipg tije per-
b^hlfag'e hi huVio'if bf
tqie changes -o1? t empena¬
ture after- treatment .

^ach- -grhHipP *ohc a-dmh-'s-s i on-
^as- a special colour.
Temperatures under 99.5
on admission are shewn by
black lines,those between
99.5 & 101.5 by red lines,
and those over 101.5 by
green lines.
It may be noted that the
curves for the two former

groups run somewhat simi¬
lar courses,whi1e that of
the latter group is quite
different. This seems

to imply that a moderate
degree of pyrexia has no
unfavourable import.
5ifo of such cases present
a normal temperature on
dis charge.



It may often be noted that a case of pulmonary tuber¬
culosis can maintain a temperature between 99.5 & 101
in the evening for weeks together without any appre¬
ciable advance of the physical signs in the chest.
Of the 29jo of the third class who present second class
temperatures on discharge no more can be said than
that there has been some temporary improvement.
It is improbable that any of the cases who under treat¬
ment are recorded as changing from a third to a first
grade temperature did so on account of collapse and
not improvement,for such cases are almost always
unable to leave hospital and thus are included under
the heading "Died".
The sexual differences are mosteasily shewn graphical¬
ly in a diagram of which the ordinates represent per¬
centage frequencies , the a-bscissae the grade of tem¬
perature. In this the male temperatures on admission
are represented by black lines,those on discharge by
violet lines; the female temperatures on admission

This indicates that a larger proportion of females
are admitted with some degree of fever and further,

whatever the range,shew a smaller proportionate
reactionto treatment.

The reaction is proportionally less as the temperature
on admission is higher.



The sexual differ ences for each separate class of
temperature are as follows; the temperatures under
99.5 on admission are in black, 99.5-101.5 in red,
over 101.5 in green. The ordinates shew the percen¬
tage of each class,the abscissae the extent of disease,
continuous lines shew the temperatures on admission
broken lines these on discharge. The response to treat¬
ment is thus seen to be proportionate to the extent

fh e-'-rel at i on of the temperature to the extent of
disease on admission and discharge is similarly shewn
in its .intersexual relations. -temperatures mder
99.5 are in black,c9.5-1•1.5 in red, erlil.5 in green.
...ales are represented b;. continuous, females by ronen
lines.
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The percentage death-rate for each temperature group
■i s :

Temperature on Males. Females,
admission.
Under 99.5 2.9 1.2
99.5-101.5 9.2 4.1
Over L01.5 36.2 29.4

Shewing a direct variation with the extent of disease.
It would not "be safe from this to deduce that the
relative female death-rate is lower than that of male

experience having shewed that women are more desirous
of returning home to die than are men.
The statistics of the relation of temperature on ad¬
mission to that on discharge,afford an opportunity
of contrasting the results obtained by the treatment
of hospital patients amidst urban surroundings with
those of a selected group of sanat orium patients undei
most favourable conditions of altitude and climate in
Switzerland. (Beit fur Tub. Heft 4. Bd. 8.)
The results are in every way soothing to those who
maintain that supervision is more than c1imate,hygi¬
enic conditions than altitude.
The temperatures are classified, as A. under 99.5,
B. 99.5-101.5, G. over 101.5.

Brampton Hospital Swiss Sanatoria.
Temperature Temp- on discharge Temp, on discharge
on admission. A. £. C. A. B. C.

A. 88.5 10.4 1.0 88.6 10.9 .4
B. 55.4 35.0 9.6 70.3 26.3 3.3
C. 29.1 44.3 26.5 46.8 17.5 33.4

Since the difference in distribution of the extent of
disease might well interfere with the accuracy of the
comparison,a further table is added,comparing the
change in hospital patients with 1,2,& more lobes
affeetea,with the Swiss results arranged in the three
stadia of Turban's scheme. (These though not identic
are sufficiently close for the present purpose.)

Brompton Hospital Swiss Sanatoria
one lobe affected stadium I.

on ad Joon dis jo change /con ad /""on dis y;chai
-99.5 ' 79.2 93.0 +13.8 82.3 95.8 +13.
99. 5-101. 5 13. 8 5.9 -12. 9 16.3 3. 5 -12..
101.5& over 2.0 1.1 - .9 1.3 .6

twffl lobes affected - stadium II.
-99.5 62.3 83.2 +20.4 71.9 92.5 +20.
99.5-101.5 32.2 13.7 -18.5 23.C 5.8 -17.
101.5+ 5+0 3.1 -1.9 5.0 1.6 -3.

3-5 lobes affected stadium IH.
-99. 5 46.2, 61. 7 +15. 5 47. 9 75.,1 +27.
99.5-101.5 41.9 £9.3 -12.3 37.2 13.1 -21
101.5+ 11.8 9.0 -2.8 14.8 8.7 -3.

The Swiss results are only distinctly superior in the
more advanced cases,which are more numerous and ill
in hospital than sanatorium practice,owing to their
inability to stand the fatigue of a journey to the
latter even if economically thought suitable.



COMPLICATIONS.

Details of these in relation to the extent of the
disease and the clinical result will be found in
Table 3. of the appendix.
The only complications occurring with any frequency
are Tuberculous Laryngitis (?$>), Dry Pleurisy (6 fa),
and Clubbing of the Fingres to a greater or lesser
degree (10°jo) . The latter should perhaps be termed an
associated phenomenon rather than a complication.
In a typical form it was found in only 3jo of cases
all of which were of a very chronic type,with much
fibroid change,so that it is probable that there was
some degree of bronchiectasis.
fubereulous complications.
Acute miliary tuberculosis was very rare,a.na consti¬
tuted a fatal addition to the original disease.
Tuberculosis of the Urogenital system and of the
meninges occurred in only 18 cases,10 of which had
five lobes of the lungs affected at the time of ad¬
mission. The percentage of positive result was 16.5
which is more than might have been anticipated.
Caseation of cervical glands appeared in 23 cases
(56.5fo positive result),and tuberculous arthritis
in 18 (66.5Jo positive result), neither seemingly in
frequency bearing any relation to the extent of the
pulmonary mischief.
Ischio-rectal abscess and fistula in Ano were found
in 33 cases,one-third of which had five lobes of the
lung involved in the primary tuberculous disease.
These yielded a positive result in 3 6 . 7fc, qnd i cat ing
that the prognosis is not so materially worsened by
this distressing complication as some would maintain.
It is the custom to operate on all such unless they
are considered to be nearing the limits of their
life; the results have justified this course.
Thoracic complications due to local spread of the
disease are more serious.
Fneumo-tho rax occurred in .only 26 cases,less than lJot
half of which had five lobes of the lung previously
affected,and in only one of these patients Treft the
hospital in better health than he entered. This
is certainly one of the most serious and fatal of
all complications.
Pleurisy with effusion occurred in 23,a surprisingly
small number,it b.ore little relation to the extent of
the pulmonary disease ,'<vhile its results were below
the average.
Dry pleurisy occurred in 6 jo of cases, it had little
relation to the extent of previous disease,save that
only 5foof the total examples were in cases with only
one lobe involved. It yielded only 53Jo of positive
results to treatment,so that,centrary to the views of
some physicians,it would appear to have added an
unfavourable turn to the case and so to the prognosis
of any subsequent cases with this complication.
Tuberculous Laryngitis appeared in 184 cases, 45Jo of
which had five lobes of the lung involved,but only
2}jo one or two lobes. A positive result was obtained
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in only 2bfo,& figure rendered the more ominous, from
the fact that such improvement as did occur was of
a very slight,and probably but temporary nature.
In this connection it may be noted how frequently
quite extensive laryngeal involvement gives rise to
no symptoms at all, so that its presence would, be
overlooked,but for the routine examination of the
throat.
irpn-tubercdlous complications and associated conditio
Bronchiectasis occurred in 15 cases,Valvular disease
of the Heart in 35,40f0 in cases of affection of one
lobe only, and 314 &£ two lobes. 'Their results were
exactly the average of all cases.
Gout, Rheum&t i sin, and Tonsillitis occurred in only 17
shewing that an open-air environment did bring on
any such additional troubles.
The symptom of lorofuse bight sweats is usually so
readily checked by good hygienie surroundings as
not to be considered as a real complication,yet in
79 casesin 1905 this did not so yield.and such cases
shewed only S8fo positive results so that the persis¬
tence of this symptom must be regarded as of grave
prognostic import.
Severe Dyspepsia is also a serious factor, which
was noted in 2.6fo of cases,with only 4Zjo of positive
r e sult.

2.8jo shewed severe Diarhoea,and 1B^> of these alone
improved in their general health1under treatment.
45^o of these cases had five lobes involved.
Slight Diarrhoea was nearly as frequent,but of these
cases 4bfo improved.
Albuminuria presented much the same proportions,
2 . 7fo frequency ,and 47fo positive reaction.

n s
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The main conclusion from the foregoing consideratios
appears to he that so far as the prognosis of any
individual case is concerned symptoms are of more
importance than physical signs,^he immediate state of
nutrition than remoter aetiological factors.
An individual patient who is ill-nourished,shews defi¬
nite muscular irritahi1ity,and more especially myoide-
ma,(Which may perhaps he held to he due to a progres¬
sive muscular atrophy brought ahout hy the toxins of
the tubercle bacillus.) is in a condition which may
well arouse anxiety. Should this condition receive
some explanation from hardships undergone prior to
attending for treatment ,more hopoe could he held out
than if the only causal factor were the disease.
The more a patient improves under his changed regime
the more he may,once however the downhill path is
resumed although he be still under favourable condition
a rapid end is to he feared. Once the patient can
no longer cough only a week of life,if so much,could
be anticipat ed.
'Chief amohg the adverse influences to he encountered
are all affections of the digestive system. Bad eater
imperfect assimilators,dyspeptics,and still more those
who suffer from diarrhoea,are to he numbered in the
legion of the da.nr.e ; For he who cannot keep up and
improve his general nutrition will surely die ana that
right early. The had influence of tuberculosis of
other organs than the lungs brings ahout its effects
in such manner. Tuberculosis of the Larynx hy the
painful nature of all acts of swal1 owing,tuberc1e of
the intestine by impairing absorption through choking
of the lymphatic passages and glandular filters.
That the greater the extent of the disaese the worse
the prognosis would seem a truism,but as has been
shewn extent per se gives but little information of
INDIVIDUAL prognostic value. The factor ofreal
value is the relation of the extent of disease to the
duration of symptoms,for the acuter the disease the
graver the anxiety for the life of the patient.
None the less,should the process undergo arrest,the
better recoveries often follow the acuter onsets.
Fever,unless high,is of little importance;indeed to
some extent it may be held to be a gauge of the re¬
action of the organism to the toxins threatening its
very existence.
Turning from a consideration of the individual to
groups of individuals,the influence of soil is more
obvious. Families in whom several members have
succumbed to tuberculosis must be held as probably
deficient in resistance; so that for any individual
thereof should receive a ..ore guarded prognosis.
There is no just cause for leading a tuberculous
individual to regard himself as one about to die,
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since he may well have ten or more years of useful
life hefore him,if he tut act with reasonable cautio
Yet he might be warned that he is exposed to certain
accidental manifestations of the morbid process,such
as haemoptysis and pneumothorax,which,should they
supervene,put a speedy term to existence.
Eence all sufferers from pulmonary tuberculosis
would do well to tahe steps to Tceep their affairs in
order,seeing that tiff them,even more.than to others
does the saying apply:
In the midst of life we are in death.
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I
A.

Total number of cases discharged from Erompton Hospital during the years
1903, 1904, and 1905: Males. Females. Total.

1793 1073 2866
Number of cases less than
three weeks in hospital: 109 170
Cases classified by clinical
result. 1684 1012 2696

B. Classification of cases according to positive clinical result, and per
centages of the total..

1 Much Improved Improved
Males: 349 [20.77%) + 791 (46.92,%) = 1140 (67.8 9%)
Females: 172 (17.19%) + 459 [45.16%) = 631 (62.35%)

V Total cases giving' a positive
result 1771 [65.69%)

C. Age of onset of symptoms in relation to clinical result.
Result Number of Average Significance (male & fernal
MALES cases. (years) N
Much Improved 240 30.34 *4696 +

Improved 598 28 * 93 •I960 +
In statu quo 149 27.72 •5398
Hot so well 150 27.75 • 5493 +
Died 107 28.70 •8544

Total 1244- 28.77 •0853 +

FEMALES
Much Improved 149 25.73 • 7436 +
Improved 387 25.43 •2214 +
In statu quo 142 27.11 • 4827
Not so well 143 24.50 *5072 +
Died 66 25.59 1*0679

Total 887 25 * 61 •0955 +

5." Age of death: average for each sex.

Males. 1312 average 31.47 years
Females 1058 " 27.79 "

(These are taken from the table on age of
death In relation to duration of symptoms.)



E. Age on admission to hospital: in decennia.

Males. Females •

No. of % of Cases % to No. of % Of Cases % to
cases. cases with + totals cases. cases with + totals

at Clini¬ at Clini¬
each cal each cal

Age period result period result

- 10 years 19 1.2 15 78.9 20 2.0 15 75
10-20 226 13.6 147 65.1 230 22.7 141 61.3
20-30 601 36.1 417 68.4 436 43.1 274 62.8
30-40 468 28.1 294 63.8 208 20.8 126 60.6
40-50 264 15.9 191 72.3 95 9.3 58 61.
over 50 84 5.1 67 79.7 22 2.1 17 77.3

1662 100 1101 100

E, Occupations of patients, in relation to clinical result.

Occupation Total No.
of cases.

Shop

No. of
cases

giving
positive
clinical
result

y~to' ~
total

Clerk 117 84 71.8

(Dry goods 53 38 71.7

(Grocer 23 17 -

(Butcher and 13 12 -

(Fishmonger
Canvasser 24 12 -

Commercial Traveller 14 7 -

Warehouseman 35 26 74.3

Domestic Servant 21 12 -

(Barman l0) 50 J 33 66.0
(Cellarman 19)
(Waiter 12) )
Ship's Steward 8 3 —

Baker 20 14
70.7Compositor & Printer 58 41

Plumber 19 13 —

Painter & Decorator 58 43 74.1

Upholsterer 22 20
65.9Carpenter, Joiner, etc. 88 58

Mechanic 38 24 63.1

Metalworker 57 38 66.6

Laundryman 7 6 —

Tailor 60 39 65.0

crass of
occupation.

INDOOR.



^ F (continued)

Shoemaker & Leather-
worker. 66 51 77.2
Glass cutter 6 5 — INDOOR.
Engineer 21 12 —

Miner 7 5 —

Schoolboy 32 24 75.0
Various Indoor
occupations 158 108 68.3

Total Indoor Occupation 1095 745 68.0

Horsekeeper & Groom 30 20 66.9
Messenger & Porter 67 40 59.7 MIXED.
Railway Official 13 11 _

Other Mixed Occupations 3 3 -

Total Mixed Occupations 113 74 65.5

Coachman, Vandriver etc. 50 27 54.0
'Bus Conductor, Carman. 46 34 73.9
Bricklayer & Mason 40 25 62.5
General Labourer 147 101 68.7
Coster & Hawker 11 8 -

Gardener & Agriculturist 28 17 60.7
Blacksmith 21 15 - OUTDOOR.
Various Outdoor

occupations 27 23 85.2
Sailor (Deck hand) 9 6 -

" (Stoker) 14 7 -

Navy 29 15 50.3

Army 69 39 56.5
Police 16 14

Total Outdoor
Occupations 507 331 65.3

MALES. Total. 1715 1150 67.0

Percentage of each class of occupations to the Male total.

Indoor. 63.8. Mixed 6.6. Outdoor 29.6.



U p (continued.
FEMALES

Housewife & Living
at home. 437 284 65.0
Schoolgirl 61 37 60.7

Dressmaker, Milliner,
Tailoress. 139 85 61.2
Laundress 36 27 75.0
Domestic Servant 173 106 61.2
Shop Assistant 41 23 56.1
Barmaid & Waitress 17 7 —

School Teacher 13 9 —

Governess 5 3 —

Clerk & Typist 26 14 53.8
Bookfolder 8 5 _

Nurse 15 10 -

Various Occupations 48 27 56.3

FEMALES. Total 1025 637 62.2

(h Occupation in relation to Mode of Onset of Symptoms.

Percentage of cases in each class.

Mode of Onset. Indoor Mixed Outdoor Number of

After other tubercular affections 80 10 10 30
Pneumonic 77.8 3.7 18.5 26
Influenzal 72.3 4.8 22.9 83
Bronchitic 65.3 8.4 26.3 95

Haemoptoic 64.2 7.4 28.4 190
Insidious 61.3 6.9 31.8 669
Pleuritic 59.7 6.3 34.0 191
Acute 47.0 5.9 47.0 17

Total 63.1 6.8 30.1 1302

Febrile onset, comprising)
Pneumonic, Influenzal, & ) 70.1 4.7 25.2 127
Bronchitic.
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H. Environment in relation to positive clinical result.

Number of cases, Cases with + result % to totals
& percentage.

Urban 550 61.9 370 67.3 )
Semi-rural 158 17.7 111 70.2 ) MALES
Rural 181 20.4 127 70.2 )

Urban 341 65.6 232 68.0 )
Semi-rural 87 16.7 58 66.7 ) FEMALES
Rural 92 17. 7 54 58.7 )

J. Average age of onset of symptoms in relation to environment.

Environment Number of Average(years) $P2 Significance (mal
cases. N

MALES.
Urban 359 28. 97 .2843 +

Semirural 119 30.05 • . 9263 _

Rural 135 27.73 .6181 -

FEMALES.
Urban 311 25.49
Semirural 89 26.99
Rural 85 24.89

.2277
1.2000
.6869

K. 1. Heredity in relation to clinical result.

MALES. FEMALES,

Relations affected

No.of cases " Positive re-

8c percentage suit:percent-
_ e _of_casee^

No.of cases"
8c percentage

108)
)

44) 51.7
)

3)

Father
Father & Brother
or Sister
Father's Father or

Mother.
Mother
Mother & Brother
or Sister.
Mother's Father or

Mother.
Both parents
3oth parents and
Brothers or Sisters.
Grandparents on
ooth sides
rotals
Brothers or sisters 185 -

Total including
Brothers & Sisters 483 28.7s
Positive result on all cases
s Percentage of all cases, in

71)
)

30)
)

__7)
22)

12)
)

AL

) 12.3

300 17.8K 73.3
64.4

69.9

267 26.4k
144

411 40.6*

Positive re"-
sultrpercent
age of cases

56.7

62.0

53.8

5874

67.69

59. 7

58.9
"62.357

each sex.



K 2. Heredity in relation to age of onset.

Wo.of cases Average age S_^ Significance
w

Male cases with heredity
predisposition.
Other Male cases.

3 86 27.01
29.45

.2746 +

.1188 +
Female cases with hered¬
ity predisposition. 372 25.86 .2060
Other female cases — 25.45 .1783

k. (Cases include all those whose parents, grandparent, or brothers or
sisters suffered from tuberculosis)

X

K.3. Heredity in relation to mode of onset.

MALES. FEMALES.

to total numbers-of of "cases to totals~show-
cases showing Direct ing direct heredity.

Mode of Onset heredity.

Insidious'' 20.2 29.8
Bronchitic 29.5 25.9
Pleuritic 14.1 25.2

Haemoptoic 20.0 40.0
Acute 21.1 21.0
Pneumonic 20.7 22.7
Influenzic 6.0 24.3
Febrile 14.0 23.2
After previous
tubercula affections 30.0 33.3

Totals 19.3 29.0

x

(Cases include only those with parent or grandparent affected)
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L 1 • Mode of onset of symptoms in relation to clinical result.

MALES. FEMALES.

No. of % of much %~to totals
cases

& %
improved
in each
class

Mode of Oneet

Insidious
Bronchitic
Pleuritic
Haemoptoic
(Acute
(Pneumonic
(Influenzal
Febrile
After other)
tubercular )
affections )

Total Nos.

640 51.7
90 7.3

178 14.4
184 14.9
16 1.3

19.2
20.0
21.9
31.5
0.0
10.3
20.8

117 "9.4 15.3

29
72

2.3
5.8

28 2.3 10.7

of cases

with + pos¬
itive clln-
1 C cXI result

No. of
cases

8c %

of much
improved
in each
class

63.1
74.4
74.7
74.4
68.7
79.2
63.9
68.2"

64.3

477 64.3
27 3.6
103 13.9
45 6.1
19 2.5
22 3.0
37 5.0

15.9
33.3
13.6
22.2
15.8
27.3
13.5

78 10.5 17.9

12 1.6 25.0

% to total
of cases

with pos¬
itive clin¬
ical result

1237 100 20.9 67.8 742 100 17.0

60.2
85.2
58.3
66.6
57.9
72.7
56.7
61.5

50.0

61.2

L 2. Mode of onset in relation to age of onset.

MALES FEMALES

No. of Average age. No. of Average age.
Mode of Onset cases. cases.

Insidious 650 28.9 473 25.6
Bronchi tic 79 31.3 20 25.9
Pleuritic 191 27.7 93 25.1

Haemoptoic 201 28.1 52 24.4
Febrile 109 28.9 73 24.1

After other)
tubercular ) XX

25.0affections ) 19 21.8 14

1249 - 725 -

xx

Among these averages, this is the only one so different from the rest
as to be beyond being explained by random sampling.



1 Duration of symptoms.

1 .■ in .8370 cases of death, - for all ages.

Males.
MALES. FEMALES.

Duration No . of cases Percentages No. of cases Percen

-3 months 41 3.1 24 2.3
3-6 months 142 10.8 130 12.3
6-9 months 167 12.7 165 15.6
9 mnth.- 1 year 174 13.3 125 11.8
1 yr.-lS ninths. 120 9.1 129 12.2
15-18 months 88 6.7 77 7.2
18-21 months 59 4.5 37 3.5
21 mnths.-2 yrs 151 11.5 92 8.7

2-2-| years 67 5.1 76 7.2

2s—3 years 84 6.4 53 5.0
3-3-J- years 29 2.2 25 2.4

3a—4 years 56 4.3 37 3.5
4-5 years 54 4.1 36 3.4
5-6 years 22 1.7 18 1.7
6-7 years 17 1.3 10 .9
7-8 years 12 . 9 9 .8
8-9 years 1 .1 2 .2
9-10 years 9 .7 5 .5
Over 10 years 19 1.4 8 .7

1312 1058

2. In cases in hospital 1904 and. 1905.

Duration of No. of cases Positive re- No. of cases Positive re-

Symptoms. and % suits: per- and % suits: per¬
centages to cantages to
totals. totals.

-3 month 67 5.6 79.1 40 5.5 57.5
3-6 month 151 12.6 69.5 85 11.8 56.5
6-12 month 252 21.0 67.5 201 27.9 57.2
12-18 months 101 8.4 59.4 71 9.8 56.3
18 mntlis-2 yrs' 200 16.6 66.5 93 12.9 64.5
2-3 years 136 11.3 61.0 55 7.6 63.6
3-4 years 91 7.6 71.0 40 5 .5 55.0
4-5 years 64 5 .3 62.5 33 4.6 72.7

5-6 years 38 3.2 68.4 23 3.2 56.5

Over 6 years 101 8.4 77.2 80 11.1 67.5

1201 67.7 721
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H* The Result of treatment on temperature.

BOTH SSXES.

Temperature on admission Temperature on Discharge.

Total Nos.&
of/°

Under 99.5° 99.5°--101.5° over 101,5° Deaths

No. % No. $ No. % No. $
Under 99.5 1443 51.5 1248 86.5 147 10.2 15 1.0 33 2.3
99.5°-101-5° 1007 36.1 518 51.4 327 32.5 90 8.9 72 7.2
over 101.5° 344 12.3 67 19.5 102 29.6 61 17.7 114 33.2

Totals 2794 1833 65.6 576 20.6 166 5.9 218 7.8

MALES.

Under 99.5° 964 55.1 844 87.6 85 8.8 9 . 9 26 2.7
99.5°-101.5° 5 98 34.2 323 54.0 175 29.3 45 7.5 55 9.2
Over 101-5° 188 10.7 41 21.8 48 25.5 30 16.0 69 36.7

Totals 1750 - 1208 69.0 308 17.6 84 4.8 150 8.5

FEMALES

Under 99.5° 479 45.9 404 84.3 62 13.0 6 1.2 7 1.5
99.5°~101.5° 409 39.2 195 47.7 152 37.2 45 11.0 17 4.1
Over 101.5° 156 14.9 26 16.7 54 34.6 31 19.9 45 28.8

Totals 1044 - 625 59.8 268 25.7 82 7.9 69 6.6

0. Nature of affection in relation to clinical result (both sexes)

Much Improved Positive clinical result Total numbers.

Infiltration 350 23.6$ 1983 73.0$ 1483 55.1
Excavation 117 11.1$ 542 51.5$ 1054 39.1
Fibrosis 54 34.4$ 140 89.2 157 5.8

2694



P. Extent of disease.

This is indicated by the number of lobes apparently affected.

1^. Distribution of cases according to number of lobes showing signs of
disease on admission..

1 2. 5. 4. 5^_
Total 12.5 22.5 27.7 16.5 20.8'

Males 11,8 21.3 24.7 17.0 25.2

Females 13.7 24.4 32.7 15.7 13.4

2. Number of lobes affected on admission to clinical result«

No. of lobes No. of cases Cases much improved Cases with positive
result.

MALES.
No. #. No. #

I 198 91 45.9# 184 92.9#
II 359 127 35.4# 330 91.9#
III 416 75 18.0# 307 73.8#
IV 287 32 11.1# 173 60.3#
V 424 25 5.9# 146 34.4#

FEMALES.

I 139 47 33.8# 129 92.8#
II 247 55 22.3# 191 77.3
III 331 43 13.0# 188 56.8
IV 159 15 9.4# 78 49.0
V_ 136 14 10.5# 45 33.0

3. Number of lobes affected in relation to
"

Percentage change of body weight per week.

No. of lobes No. of cases Average Significance Significance
N intersexual from lobe above

MALES.

I 195 . 970 .17 +

II 357 .752 .0928 — +

III 3 97- .545 .0821 + +

IV 255 .43 8 .1532 - -

v 289 .236 .1489 - +

1493



p.3. (continued)

FEMALES.

I 136 .650 .25
II 239 .597 . 1564
III 305 .340 .1238
IV 141 .254 .3261
v 83 .255 .6686

904

This table waa made on all cases weighed regularly.

£• The relation of_Number of Lobes affected to Duration of Symptoms.
Number of Lobes.

Duration of Symptoms -I II III IV V
mat era " ™ ~ <?T V "AT F" "WMALES. % X cyP

C7
/° 7°

Under 3 months 22 14.1 23 8.2 13 4.0 3 1.5 6 2.5
3-0 months 21 13.5 44 15.7 43 13.3 17 8.3 26 11.0
6 month~l year 41 26.3 73 26.0 65 20.2 38 18.5 35 14.8
1 year~18 months 7 4.5 22 7.8 29 9.0 31 15.1 12 5.1
18 months-2 3^ears 21 13.5 43 15.3 54 16.8 37 18.1 45 19.0
2-3 years 8 5.1 34 12.1 34 10.6 20 9.8 40 16.9
3-4 years 11 7.0 14 5.0 27 8.4 23 11.2 16 6.7
4-5 years 6 3.8 11 3.9 11 3.4 14 6 .8 22 9.3
5-6 years 5 3.2 6 2.1 15 4.7 6 2.9 6 2.5
Over 6 years 14 9.0 11 3.9 31 9.6 16 7.8 29 12.2

x Totals 156 - 281 - 322 - 205 - 237 -

x Percentage frequencies of duration for each column.

FEMALES.
Under 3 months 12 12.8 5 2.8 13 5.0 6 5.4 4 5.3
3-6 months 18 19.1 22 12.2 33 12.7 7 6.3 5 6.7
6 months-1 year 29 30. 9 51 28.3 69 26.5 34 30.4 18 24.0
1 year-18 months 5 5.3 23 12.8 24 9.2 12 10.7 7 9.3
18 months-2 years 8 8.5 26 14.4 38 14.6 9 8.0 12 16.0
2-3 years 3 3.2 14 7.8 19 7.3 9 8.0 10 13.3
3-4 years 1 1.1 8 4.4 16 6.2 8 7.1 7 9.3
4-5 years 3 3.2 10 5.6 12 4.6 7 6.3 1 1.3
5-6 years 4 4.3 4 2.2 10 3.8 2 1.8 3 4.0
Over 6 years 11 11.7 17 9.4 26 10.0 18 16.1 8 10.7

Totals 94 180 260 112 75 _



P. 5. The Number of Lobes affected in relation to Temperature.

MALES

No.of) Temperature O•o of7° Under 99.5° 99.. 5°-101. 5° Over 101.5° Died
lobes) cn admission Cases

No. Of7° No. o/
/° No. of7° No. /°

I Under 99.5° 167 78.8 152 97.0 5 3.0 - -

99.5°-101.5° 40 18.9 33 82.5 5 12.5 2 5.0 - -

Over 101.5° 5 2.3 3 60.0 - - 1 20.0 1 20.0

198 93.8 10 4.7 3 1.4

II Under 99.5° 250 67.2 234 93.6 15 6.0 1 .4
99.5°-101.5° 106 28.5 79 74.5 25 23.5 1 1.0 1 1.0
Over 101.5 16 4.3 8 50.0 5 31.2 3 18.8 - -

321 86.5 45 12.1 5 1.3

III Under 99.5° 266 62.4 240 90.2 19 7.1 2 .8 5 1.9
99.5°-101.5° 134 31.5 80 59.9 38 28.3 9 6.7 7 5.1
Over 101.5° 26 6 . .1 7 26.9 12 46.2 7 26. 9 - -

327 79.0 69 16.7 18 4.3

IV Under 99.5° 131 45.5 112 85.5 14 10.7 2 2.3 3 1.5
99.5°-101.5° 128 44.4 69 53. 9 43 33.6 8 6.2 8 6.2
Over 101.5° 29 10.1 5. 17.2 12 41.4 4 13.8 8 27.6

186 69.1 69 25.6 14 5.2

V Under 99.5° 150 33.2 96 64.0 32 21.3 4 2.7 18 12.0
99.5°-101.5° 190 42.0 62 32.6 64 33.7 25 13.1 39 20.6
Over 101.5° 112 24.8 18 15.0 19 17.0 15 13.4 60 53.6

176 52.6 115 34.3 44 13.1

FEMALES

I Under 99.5° 115 79.3 108 93.. 9 7 6.1 _ _ _

99.5°-101.5° 27 18.6 23 85.2 3 11.1 1 3.7 - -

Over 101.5° 3 2.1 2 66.6 1 33.3
•

- - -

133 91.7 11 7.6 1 .7



P. 5. (continued)

FEMALES.

II Under 99.5° 143 56.1 133 93.0 10 7.0 — — _

99.5°-101.5° 97 38.0 61 62.9 26 26.8 10 10.3 — —

Over 101.5° 15 5.9 6 40.0 5 33.3 4 26.6 - -

200 78.5 41 14.9 14 5.5

III Under 99.5° 128 38.2 101 78.9 23 18.0 2 1.5 2 1.5
99.5°-101.5° 156 46 .6 65 41.7 73 46.8 16 10.2 2 1.3
Over 101.5° 51 15.2 9 17.6 23 45.1 12 23.5 7 13.7

175 54.0 119 36.7 30 9.3

IV Under 99.5° 57 34.3 39 68.4 15 26.3 2 3.5 1 1.8
99.5°-101.5° 66 39.8 26 39.4 28 42.4 10 15.1 2 3.0
Over 101.5° 43 25.9 9 20.9 17 39.5 9 20.9 8 18.6

74 47.8 60 38.7 21 13.5

V Under 99.5° 36 25.5 23 63.9 7 19.4 2 5.5 4 11.1
99.5°-101.5° 64 45.4 20 31.2 22 34.4 9 14.1 13 20.3
Over 101.5° 41 29.1 — — 5 12.2 6 14.6 30 73.2

43 45.7 34 36 i 2 17 CD ft H



R. Complications of Pulmonary Tuberculosis in 2696 cases.

Number of lobes affected on admission. % of Posi¬
tive clini-

Compllcations 12 345 Total cal results.

THORACIC No % No <7/? No of7° No % No % No %
Pleurisy with¬
out effusion. 9 5.6 37 22.8. 58 35.8 28 17.3 30 18.5 162 6.0 53.7
Plei.ir.isy with
effusion. 3 13.1 7 30.4 4 17.4 2 8.7 7 30.4 23 - 60.8
Pneumothorax - - 2 3 3 8 50.0 16 - 1 case 6.5
Bronchicetasis - - 1 7 1 6 15 60.0
Morbus Cordis - - 14 40.0 11 31.4 7 20.0 3 8.6 35 1.3 65.7
LARYNGEAL.
Tuberculous

Laryngitis. 4 2.2 16 8.7 4-6 25.0 33 17.9 80 43.5 184 6.9 25.0
Tuberculosis c£
Pharynx. - - 1 - - - - 3 4 - 1 case25.0
Tub erculosis
of Tonsils. 1 1 - -

ARTHRITIC
Tuberculosis
j oints. 4 3 5 2 4 18 - 66.6

Clubbing of
fingers. 12 4.4 49 17.8 106 38.5 51 18.5 57 20.7 275 10.2 61.1

Very marked)
clubbing in)
1030 cases ) 1 8 11 4 7 31 3.0 54.8

Osteoarthro¬
pathy 1 1 - -

ABDOMINAL
Ischiorectal)
abscess and )
Pistulainano) 2 6.1 7 21.2 7 21.2 17 21.2 10 30.3 33 1.2 66.7

Slight diar¬
rhoea. 5 6.4 11 14.1 22 29.3 21 28.0 19 24.4 78 2.8 43.6
Severe diar¬
rhoea. 2 2.7 7 9.6 20 27.4 11 15.1 33 45.2 73 2.6 15.1
Severe dys¬
pepsia. 7 9.7 10 13.9 16 22.2 20 27.8 19 26.4 72 2.6 40.3
Albuminuria 4 5.3 12 16.0 23 30.7 13 17.3 23 30.7 75 2.7 46.6

Gout,Rheuma¬
tism & Tonsil¬
litis. 4 4 4 5 - 17 64.7
Other Tuberculous cornplications
Appendicitis 2 2 -
Peritonitis 2 2 cases 1
Uro-genital
tuberculosis 1 123 7 cases 2



R. (continued)

Adenitis 3 4 7 4 5 23 56.5
Meningitis - - 1 2 3 6 -

Lupus 1 3 1 1 6 3 cases50^
Bene abscesses 1 1 1 1 5 9 4 cases

Acute miliary
tuberculous. 1 1 2 -

Persistent )
night sweats ) 2 2.5 13 16.5 28 35.4 17 21.5 19 24.1 79 2.9 38.0
in 1030 cases)


